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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
<oTF.?All adTcrtben lutondln* to malrc

?bin* s in their ads. should notify us o!

Jhelr intcntlon rt. do v «er «>.:.n Moo-

lay Dorolol.

Jnrv List for September Term.
Schanl & Nast's clearance sale.
Huselton's shoes.
Rockenstein's millinery.
Newton's talking machine.
Daffy's 3d annual sale.
C. <fc T's carpet.
Walter *Best.
Brown & Co s locals
Spark's Show.Sj
Car load of bouses.

Admintsi and Executors e?££ f
? in secure their receipt book* at Ibe CI 11

offl ex. anil persons making public sales

<n2lr r»>t« book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Horse millinery.

?Big Butler Fair- Sept. 8-4-5-6

Bad news about the apple crop.

?Harvest bauds and school teachers
are scarce

?The merenry is singing ninety and

uine these da\ s.

-W R. Newton advertises his Vic-

tor Talking machines.

?The new B. R. & P- coaches are 72

feet lons, and seat 76 people

-Get ready for the next great event

?the Big Batler Fair?Sept. 3-6.

?The shirt factory started, Monday,

after being shut down since the Fonrth.

?The P. R R Co. intends building

ten million dollars worth of stone

bridges.

?There are a few "shop-lifters in

Butler. a* our store occasionally

discover to I heir sorrow.

?Eig Bntler Fair- Sept. 3-4-5-6.

- The Methodists picnicked at Alame

da paik, Tn. sday; the German Luther-

ans, Wcdiesday. end the Baptists, to-

day.

?After a heavy rain the other day

Councilman Grob man surveyed his

ward and discovered some deficient un-

der-drains.

?Don't forget John Wiseman's show

at the old Ball Park, tomorrow evening,

lie has the biggest and best 25-cent

shows on the road.

?There are plenty of idle men in the
Pittsburg district at present, but none
excepting those raised on a farm would

d<> for harvost hands.

?Unless the Hilliard valley was an

exception, it was hot all over the conn
try last week, snd particularly at the
alleged summer resorts.

?At Conneaut Lake, Monday. Mil-

vale defeated Bntler -i to 0. The game

was played in 45 minutes. Smith and

Anderson was the Bntler battery

--(let ready for the next great event
?the Big Butler Fair?Sept. 'U>.

-The Amalgamated Association of

Sunday Winkers is now one of a neigh-

boring city's most prominent organiza-

tions. The person who can't wink goes

dry.

- A training school for nurses has

been established at the Bntler County

General Hospital, and all applications
should be sent to Miss Agnes Cook,

Superintendent.

?Very few of the snake editors are

taking a vacation this year, and that

fellow in Weft Virginia who jumped a

ten-foot rattler through the window of
a car going at fall f-petd has done the
best, so far

?The Park is a great success. Al-
though there was nothing bat a little
"(uicied rrinsic" there, last Sunday, a

thonmud people went out; and a few
stopped at the old quarry and had a

drink of the best water in sight.

?An engine that ran wild on the B. R.

&P. a few nights ago, from Pnnxsn-
tawney, eastward, ran six-miles in six
minutes, and the railroad men wonder-
ed that it kept the rails on the sharp

curves. It "died" on the grade south of
Du Bois, and was recaptured nninjured.

\u25a0 -Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3-4-5-0.

- Ph. Cooper of Jefferson twp. had a

two year old colt fall through the plat
form into his water well last Monday.

The well is about 14 feet deep and has
alout six feet of water, and it took two

hours, and the assistance of neighbors

to get him out. The colt was uninjar-
ed.

- The P. H. C. excursion to Conneaut
Harbor will include a ten days trip to
Erie, Buffalo and Niagara Falls. There
w ill be boating, bathing with toboggan
slide, ball game, potatoe race, tub race,

foot race and other sports with valuable
prizes. Dancing with best music and
best of management.

- Monday morning 50<) boys,members
of tho Boy# Brigade of various Pitts-
burg churches, passed through Butler
on the Bessemer railroad enroate to
Conneaut Lake where they wiJl camp
ten days and then take a two-days trip

to the Buffalo Expo. The Brigade is
perfectly organized and disciplined on a

military Imsis.

?A cloud of winged ants hovered
about the topmost pinacle of the Conrt
Honse steeple. Wednesday, causing

much comment. Some supposed them
l>ees, and that they had an untold
wealth of honey high out of harm's
way. A climb to the windows above
the clock showed many of the insects
had come in and settled on the floor.

- The old maids of Coal Spring twp.,
Mercer county, sent invitations to ,the
old bachelors of tho neighborhood to

meet them in convention at the Centre
School today; when and where, after a

tfouiit.it 111 feed ther will be expected to
miici nmb to the smiles, and wit, and
charms of their hostesses. The affair
will, no doubt, be a tremendous success,

and the idea should spread over the
country.

? A "talking-machine"' reproduces
sounds, including music and th<? hu-
man voice, and one wonders at it. Tho
indentures in the cylinders or plates are
made by the vibrations of a piece of
thin glass against one end of a needle,
the other end of which scratches the
plate. To reproduce the sound ; one end
of the needle runs through the inden-
ture and tho other vibrates against the
gla*M. the sound made being increased
by the horn The mechanism is simple
enough, but the result seems marvelous.

?Get ready for the next gre:it event
?the Big Bntler Fair Sept. 36.

Kresh cow for sale. Inquire at the
Buttercup p. O.

The fall teun of sch'«>l at the lJuUer
Business College opens Monday, Sept. J,
1901. Read their new ad. on this page.

Butler Business Coixkok.

Buy your Furniture now, before the
advance in price, which is sure to come
soon. See Brown & Co. for anything
in the furniture line and save money.

PERSONAL.

?Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3-4-5-6.

Miss Alice Borland is home from
Freeport.

J H. Flick of Middlesex was in town.
Thursday.

Mrs. D K. Graham of Isle has moved
to Colorado.

Wm. Cooper of Jeffers«>n twp. was In
town, yesterday.

Miss Henry of Kittannlngls the guest
of Miss Douglass.

Mrs. Sarah Vogns of Boyers has been
granted a sl2 pension.

Ed. Grotman and Alf Schenck are do-
ing the Expo, this week.

Mrs. Dr. Bippus is seriously ill from
a complication of diseases.

Miss Annie Smith is visiting her
mother. Mrs Adam Smith.

Miss Eva Breneman is taking a week's
vacation at Conneant Lake

Frank and Lamont Allen of Fleeger
were in Batler last Thursday.

George Scott, son of R. P. Scott, has
returned from a pleasant trip to Europe.

Elgin Mifflin of Lansing, Mich, visit-
ed friends in Butler county, last week.

Will Welshons and wife and Stella
Heydrick are home frotn Somerset Co.

H. N. Snyder. Eeq. of Kittanning.
visited his mother in Brady twp., last
week.

W H. DeArme and wife, and J. W
Miller and wife are doing the Expo, this
week.

Charley McJunkin of Chicago Is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Junkin.

Mrs. Crowley, a Congo missionary, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. F.
Wright.

Louis Scheiring of Wayne street left
this morning to attend the Buffalo Ex-
position.

J. A. Glena of Uniontown, son of W.
C\, of W. Sunbury. visited his parents
last week.

Charles Gibson of McKees Rocks
spent Sunday in Butler, and visited Al-
meda Park.

Jcs. Purvis and Dr. Leighnei are in
Pittsburg today seeming attractions for
the coming Fair.

John W. Coulter and wife are spend-
ing a few days at the old homestead
near Clintonville.

Clyde Grleb, the local pianist, has en-
gaged for the coming theatrical season
with the Carner Stock Co.

Al. Ruff is having the foundation wall
in front of his store reconstructed and a

new basement front put in.

Mrs. Eliza Frazier of Pittsbnre and
.Miss Fulton of Saxonburg visited Thos.
Frazier and family, last week.

John McCorry of Carbon Centre has
a bantam hen, which is now the foster-
mother of a flock of young quail

Mart, and Paul Eisler, Ed. Mardorf
and Clyde Fisher left Tuesday morning

on a pleasure jaunt to the Buffalo Expo.

Miss Iva MeCray of Marietta, 0., is
the guest of Miss Georgie Crane--her
former room -mate at Allegheny College.

Mrs. W. J. Jacobs and Miss Zora
Wick of Detroit are visiting their pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs J. T. Wick of Con-
cord twp.

District Deputy Frank Murphy, Esq.
is in Milwaukee. Wis. attending the
Grand Lodge of the Elks which met
there, Tuesday.

John B. Hahn of Bntler township
who was working with John SchafFner
on the new water tunnel for Dußois,

has returned home.

Ella Campbell of the Clerk's office has
returned from a two week's vacation
spent with her sister, Mrs. Harvey Tur-
ner of Concord twp.

Olive Schreiner, the South African
writer, is not kept in a pen by the
English, as reported; but her pen has
been taken from her.

F. H. Murphy, Esq , Raymond Reed,
Linn Borland, M. C. Wagner and B.
Kemper attended the Elks' convention
at Milwaukee, this week.

Alf Campbell, of Campbell <te Temple-
ton's furniture store returned, hist week
from a two week's trip to Grand Rapids
and other furniture markets.

A. J. White of Franklin was in town
last week. Jack now has some oil in-
terests near there, and he and Sibley
are running the whole show.

Capt. John Martin and Lientenants
McKee and C'amberland of Co. L, l«th
N. G. P. attended the regimental elec-
tion at Oil City, Saturday, at which
Major Windsor was re-elected Major of
the reiriment.

Miss Katie Kmgh of Sistersville, W.
Va., and Mrs. Hersch and children of
Allegheny, and Mrs. Wm. Kalb and
family of Kittanning are visiting at H.
Kalb's in Butler twp.

Dr. S. 11. King, of Worthington, Pa.,
who was Joseph Flick's physician,
denies the allegation that Flick's death
at Butler, Pa., on July 12 was canned by
suicide. He says that death was due to
epileptic convulsions, to which the
young man had been subject for years

John Wiseman's show will be here to-
morrow, under the name of "John H.
Spark s New Virginia Shows." John
was born in Butler in part of what is
now the Bntler House, and has been
very successful in the show business.
He has one of the best shows on the
road.

Mr. Wu Ting-fang spoke at the Jew-
ish Chautauqua at Atlantic , City, last
Sunday. The Chinese Minister's fame
knows neither class nor creed nor any
other limitation. He is the best mis-
sionary the Chinese ever sent abroad.
He can get an audience wherever he
goes, and he has already made thousands
of people see two sides where they used
to see only one. If China needs a new
Emperor she might, do much worse than
pitch upon Mr. Wu.

Ron hen is going to marry the c;ouple !
in the balloon tomorrow evenintr, and 1
the whole town vvrH be down there to 1
see it. But ifRenlien should happen to I
get so nervious as to forget his formula '
and start off on a snake story the 1
audience will hear something tremend- 1
ous. Once upon a time, when Reuben i
was a chunk of a boy and then some, I
ho was driving along the road near
Murrinaville, when -but wo will not '
forestall the story. Go to the show to- i
morrow, and you may hear it.

Get ready for the next great event
the Big Bntler Fair Sept. 3-0.

Who Will be the Next Lucky One
Mrs. John Gray, of Spring avenue,

has been so fortunate as to receive one
of those beautiful dinner sets which
Geo. Wnlter & Sons are giving free to
users of their "Best" Flour. Every
person getting the following letters:
\V A L T E R S 1! E S T. one of which
is put in each and every sack of Wal-
ter's "Best" Flour, is entitled to one of
those handsome sots or an equally
handsome toilet set.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT,

from 7 to 8 o'clock for the accommoda-
tion of those who wish to ojieti a savings
accouut and who do not find it conven-
ient to come to our bank during usual
hours. We pay 4 per cent interest 011

deposits. Send for our booklet, all
about banking by mail or in person-
free. PRUDENTIAL TRT'ST COM-
PANY, 6124 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg
I'a.

When tli<- Heart In Afl'eot«xl

By rheumatism or any of the muscles
near that organ, it is like tampering
with an electric wire, for death may
come at any moment. If life is worth
it, do not hesitate, but get Dr. Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy. Send $5 to
the Drnmmond Medicine Co., New
York, and thoy will send yon two large
bottle t>y express, enough for a months
treatment, with full special directions,

i Agents Wanted.

Buy the "New Home'' or "New Roy- j
al ' sewing machine at Brown & Cos. !
No better machine* made. Money re

. funded if n«r* Prtno sts. fr> »

! upwards

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SCITS.

S. L. Cheesenian and II L Pond vs

.John B. Kiester and Nannie M. Kiester,
bill in equity asking that the defts be
ordered to deliver to J M. Gal breath
for the plaintiffs a deed
for the Kiester mill property on pay-
ment by the plaintiffs of #1325 balance
of purchase money. The bill recites
that in January last the parties con-

tracted for the sale of the mill to
Cheeseman and Pond for $2200. A deed
was made and executed br Mr. and Mrs.
Kiester and placed in the hands of Mr.
Galbreath to be delivered on payment
of all the purchase money, of which
$575 was paid at the time and S2OO
shortly afterward. It is then stated
that Mr. Ki«-ster wrongfullv got josse*
sion of the deed and refused to carry out
the contract.

J. B. Wasson vs Bee Totton, summons
in assumpsit for £!uo. claimed by the
plf. for cleaning out a well for Totton
on the Andrew Campbell farm in Fair-
view twp. The statement sets forth
that the deft, interfered with the work
and would not allow its completion

NOTF.S

Constable Frank Mills brought John
Benson, a Millerstown boiler maker, to
jail Tuesday morning in a demented
condition. Mills had stayed up all night
with Benson in the Millerstown lockup
to keep him from doing himself violence.
When arrested Benson had been drink-
ing and had a roll of $905 on his person.
Benson has been in Dixmont twice here-
tofore and was recommitted.

Harry L. Graham. Dr. J. J. Schultis
and W. A. Greenwood were appointed
a committee and adjudged Benson
insane.

Benson, the demented Chicora prison-
er struck all Tuesday night with the lid
of his iron l>ed against its frame and
next morning all the other prisoners
struck and refused to go to work be-
cause they could not sleep for the noise
Benson made.

Letters of adm'n on th» estate of
Margaret Schweiger of Millerstown
have l>een granted to W. A. Forquer.

Saturday, August 3, is the last day
for filingaeconnts to Sept. Term

Frank A. Barkley has registered as a
law student.

Dr J. L. Compbell, A. M. Christley,
Esq., and George Krug were appointed
a commission in lunacy on Earl R.
Schull of Marion twp. on petition of
John P. Shnll, his brother Earl was
found insane and committed to Dix-
mont.

A charge of desertion and non-support
has been entered against J. C. Howard
at Parker township by his wife, Mary
Howard.

Frank Rockwell, a young attorney,
prominent in society and athletics, was

?>eaten with an umbrella by Mrs. Nancy
Myers, a muscular woman of 50 in
Justice Nash's court in Akron. ()., Mon-
day. Rockwell represented William
Walker, who had sued Mrs. Myers on
an account. The woman suddenly left
her seat and struck him repeatedly be-
fore she could be restrained. She was
at once arrested for contempt. It was
necessary for Rockwell to go home and
court was adjourned.

The Brownfield case cost Clearfield
township in verdict and costs about
$2,200; th« sait to recover from the B.
R& P. was a failure,but the Allegheny
& Western R li. agreed to pay the
township $1,350 in settlement. This
was accepted, and Supervisors Milligan
and Cable came to Butler,la9t Saturday,
and received the money.

An interesting assumpsit ease, was
tried before Esquire Keek Friday.
Joseph J. Brown of near Euclid con-
tracted with Jame« Wilson of Centre
township that the latter should clear a
piece of woodland for an acre
Wilson did so and his total bill was
about t76 on which Brown paid sls) and
lefnsed to pay more. Wilson sued him
and at the hearing Brown made the de-
fence that in burning the brnsh Wilson
let the fire spread to adjoining woods
where it destroyed upwards of a SIOO
worth rff timber, and put this in as an
offset.

Judgment will be rendered Saturday.

Melvin Elliott of Butler was placed In
jail on a charge of incorrigibility but
was later released by the committing
magistrate.

It has been ruled by the Internal
Re-venue Bureau that l*onds of admin-
istrators and executors reqnirc to be
stamped under the new law. The old
war revenue law exempted such papers,
used in legal decisions, but now they
must he stamped becanse their exemp-
tion w is omitted in the new law. Bonds
of guardians, receivers or trustees ap-
pointed by the court are liable to tax for
the same reason.?Ex

Some months ago the Court on sng
gestion of a committee of attorneys ap-
pointed by him, ordered the County
Commissioners to have the deed books
in the Becorder's office re-indexed ac
cording to the White svstmi patented.
The new index lxioks, sixty in number,
cost $25 each retail, but a liberal dis-
count reduced the cost of the whole lot
to about SI3OO The work of re-copying
the books will occupy one man fully a
year, and will be worth probably SIOOO.
E. I. Brugh, Esq., is doing the work.

The will of Harry A. C. Miller of
Bntler has been probated and letters
granted to Alonzo A. Marshall.

County Detective McMarlin last
Thursday arrested David Holliday of
the South Side on a charge of larceny by
bailee preferred against him by Mrs.
Stroub of Treutman, who alleged that
while on a train with Holliday return-
ing from the Pipe Line picnic at Con-
neaut he secured H gold watch.two rings
and other jewelry from her and refused
to give them up. Holliday jumped from
the roof of a house on which he was
working when Detective McMarlin went
to arrest him and headed for the woods
south of the Poor Farm. McMarlin re-
turned to town and hired a horse and
buggy and with Policeman Ray eaptnr
cd his man after a four mile chase. The
ease has since been settled.

At Pittsburg, last Thursday, Judgo
Shaffer sentenced tho two Biddle boys
to be hung, and fixed the grade of Dor-
man's crime at murder In the first de-
gree. The two girls were released,
though Ed. Biddle in an open letter said
that JennieSeeberreceiveu stolon goods,
dressed in men's clothing and went out
at night with Dorman to assist in bur-
glaries. He avers that he has seen her
thus attired. He says they told him of
robberies they committed together. He
adds that ho has seen the woman in a
room with five or six other persons, and
no one recognized her or suspected her
sex when she was disguised. He says
that tho two have since laid many of
the crimes which they committed at the
door of himself and his brother. He
add?: "While I was lying at death's
door those two fiends were busy compos-
ing lies and comparing notes, seeking to
condemn two men to death, that they
might save themselves from punish-
ment that they rightly deserve." In
conclusion Biddle says that he and his
brother are penniless and cannot take
an appeal to the Supreme court. Mrs.
P. E. Fitzgerald, wife of tho detective
killed by Edward Biddle, stated in an
interview that she is still positive that
Biddle did not kill her husband. She
again criticizes tho manner of conduct-
ing the trial, and says that the women
members of the gang have been per-
mitted to go out into the world to leul
more men to tho gallows.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
John Fischer to Julius Fischer 68

acres in Jefferson for S2OOO
A. M. Kilchenstein to (.'has A. Mc-

Donald lot in Petrolia for S2OO.
James F. Duncan to John J. Schem-

ing lot in Butler for sl.
John J. Seheiring to James F. Duncan

lot in Butler for sl.
L. L. Mnrtland to John H. Wilson

property in Parker twp. for
W. B. Porter to Lydia 2 acres in Clay

for $325.
J. C Risher to T. P. Bell leases in

Clearfield twp. for £|hoo.
Nicholas Dambach to Casper Bloom

lot in Zelienople for S3JSO.
Harvey 11. Boyd to I). B. Emerick lot

in Butler twp. for fiUi.
Wm. Eichenlaub to Catharine Eich-

enlnub lot in Bntler for SIOOO.
t Tillie C Conway to Martha A Wick
' i Im acres in Concord for SIBOO.

11. 11. Goucher to Wm. Walker, lot
ou Washington St. for SI6OO.

t Wm. E. Koehler to NancyJE. Pfordt,
it acres in Jackson frwp. for SWO.

Young Man Shoots Himself.

Harry Zillifro, son of Harvey Zillifro
of Spring St. committed snicide in his
room at home nlmut eight o'clock Tues-
day evening by shooting himself
throngh the breast with a :W-calibre
revolver. The muzzle was held so close
to the body that its imprint was burned
into the "flesh. The bullet passed
throngh near the heart and was found
imbedded in the floor. The wound bled
profusely and the young man died two

hours after the shooting. Harrv wae

friendly and amiable in disposition and
had been working steadily at the Lead
Works since its start 18 months ago,
but companions say he Imd been dissi-
pating lately and after his last two pay
days had lost all his wages at cards.
These causes may have led to despond-
ency and self-destruction. He was 23
years old.

Harry's mother is in poor health and
it is feared her son's violent death may
seriously affect her condition.

Abe Miller Held for Court.

Wedne-day afternoon Perry Baker
and Abraham Lincoln Miller, the two

men. arrested on suspicion of having
committed the assault made on Lizzie
Kreitzer, July 13, had a hearing before
Justice McElvain. Nothing plausable
was offered against Baker and he was
discharged. Several residents of Coal
Valley testified that they had seen Mil-
ler on the eyening of the assault, first at
the south end of the Pittsburg bridge
and later at the Muntz coal scales near

where Miss Kreitzer was attacked. Mrs.
Dunn of Coal street testified that Miller
and another colored man followed her
part way home. Miller was held for
Court. The charge against him is a&b
with intent to commit rape.

A Big Outing at Alameda.

The Grocer's Association is arranging
for a big picnic to be held at Alameda
Park on August 15th, in which ihey
hope to have all the merchants in town
co-operate wita them by closing their
stores so that everybody can go out to
the park and have a jolly time. There
will be music for concerts and dancing
afternoon and evening and plenty of
other amusements to make the day a
lively one The picnic is for the people
of Butler arul vicinityand everybody is
invited to spend a day in cool Alameda.

Marriage License*.

Big Butler Fair Sept. 3-4-5-6.

Austin Anthony Lindsey, Pa
Katherine Green Butler
George R Scott Smithfield, W
Laura R Dillaman Cranberry twp
Guy W Sutton Troutman
Margaret M Wa1ker........ "

Lonzo A. Wiseman East Brady
Carolyn Reiger Bradys Bend
Charles A. Gillespie Lawrence Co
Annie M. Mallary
Joseph A. Schlicht, Jr Butler
Josephine A. Spingler "

.James M.Dunn Brady i.wp
Mrs. Pheobe Cunningham. Slippery rock

At Pittsburg?L. A. Beveridge of
Wexford and Myrtle Croop of Valencia.

At Bradford?R. S. Pringle of Butler
and Miss Garrity of Bradford.

?Get ready for the next great event
?the-Big Butler Fair?Sept 8 6

Spark's Show.

John H. Spark s new Railroad shows
and trained animal exposition will ex

liibit in Butler on Friday, July 26, after-
noon and evening. Admission only 10
and 25 cents. This show is known the
world over as the largest, grandest and
best 25 cent show on the road, with all
new, startling, original and up-to-date
features. The finest performing lions,
wolves and elephants on earth are to be
seen with Sparks' big one ring shows,

together with a troupe of highly educat-
ed horses, ponies, mules dogs, goats and
monkeys, nleo a fine acrobatic and
gymnastic performance and six funny
clowns See Romeo, the largest lion
in captivity and Mary, the smallest
baby elephant ever on exhibition. See
our grand free baloon ascension, with a
parachute jnmp. This is given free to
all from the show ground at 1 and 7 p.
111., rain 01 shine. Don't miss it. It is
alone worth going many miles to see
and it costs you nothing Mr. Sparks
offers a handsome bed room suit to any
conple that will take a trip in his big
bridal ba10.,-i and get married. Now is
your chance for a big novel wedding
and a hand >tne present, and no danger
of any accident at all. There have been
hundreds 1 f successful marriages in thin
big baloon mid not a single accident.
Now is a( 1 ance of a life time. Don't
miss it. Don't miss seeing the famons
Weantz family of acrobats, eight in
number, four ladies and four gents, the
champion* ? f the world.

Markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 60-05
Rye, " 47
Oats, " 45
Corn, " 60
Hay, " 12 00
Eggs, "

14
Butter, " 14-16
Potatoes, "

80
Onions, per bu 1 00
Beets, per doz bunches 25
Onions, " 15-20
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 35
Gooseberries 7
New Potatoes, per bu 100
Currants, per qt 4
Blackberries, " 2 00
Beans, " 1 00
Peas '? 1 00

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Best Flour is the "best".
Makes the finest bread we ever had.

Signed, MRS. JOHN GRAY.

Car Load of Ohio Horses
Will be offered at public sale at livery
of Crider & Kice's, Evans City, Pa., 011

Saturday, July 27, 1901, at 1 o'clock p.
m. The lot consists of driving, middle
and general purpose horses. Must be
sold regardless or price,

Like a Great Itailway.

With its branches running in every
direction, are the arteries and veins that
convey the blood to every part of the
system. A cold, sudden changes and
exposure may cause poisonous acids to
clog the circulation and then comes
rheumatism, Beware! If you value
your life remove the obstruction with
Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
Send $5 to Drnnimond Medicine Co.,
New York, and they will send you two
large liottles by express, enough for a
month's treatment, ?with full special
directions Agents wanted.

Slippryrock Normal.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock, I'a. Exttenses low, ad-
vantages first-class. We aim to prepare
teachers thoroughly for their work.
Fall term begins Septemlmr 2, 1901.
Send for a catalogue.

AI.HEKT E. MALTHY, Principal.

Ice Cream
At retail and wholesale at the Butler
Creamery.

NOTICE.
»1, die undersigned photographers of

bull. 1 hereby give notice that our re-
spective photo, studios will lie closed
from July 20th to Aug. 19th, 1901.

N. J. CKILEY,
A. L. FINDLEY,
M C. WAON Kit.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
I will sell my farm of twenty acres,

located in Franklin township, near Mt.
Chestnut, good land,with new and good
buildings, fruit of all kinds, spring
water at door, now silo, etc., or I will
trade it for town property.

ALLEN MCCALL.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

| All Rockers, except upholstered, at

I less than regular price at Brown & Co's.
There is no food so healthy, nourish-

j ing, refreshing or as cheap as purified
' milk. Two glasses for 5 cents, or six
gallons for a dollar at THE CKKAMKRY.

1 For an all right Refrigerator see
[ Brown & Co. Price ft up.

ACCIDENTS.

i John Emmel of Cranberry twp. was
i killed by an accident in the woods of

West Virginia, last week, and his body
w;is brought home for burial.

Carl <TP issman of Keister had an arm

l broken at a saw-mill, Tuesday and was
brought to the Butler Hospital.

Levi Heidrick, who kept a general
store at Great Belt on the West Penn
during the oil excitement, was killed by
the accidental discharge of a shot Kun

' at his home in Brookville. Jefferson Co., ;
I Saturday. Mr. Heidrick while tak- I
i ing some clothes out of a closet, upset
| the gun. He was manager of the Brook-
ville woolen mills and a member of the

j lumber firm of Heidrick, Matson & Co.
of Wisconsin.

OIL NOTHS.

THK MARKET? OiI advanced 20 cent'
last week, and on Saturday the uri«-e
was f1.25. This morning it is $1.25.

PARKKRSBURU? Amos Steelsmith
was reported to have 9truck a 1000-bbl
well in Wirt Co., near Standing Stone,
on Tuesday of last week.

The well is now pumping 250 barrels
a day from the first Cow Rnn sand, j
found at a depth of 250 feet.

MIDDLESEX TWP? Last week the
Forest brought in a new well on the
Kyle farm and has wells started on the 1
Thompson ami Hiram Flick farms.

OAKLAND T\VP? At Woodbine House
the Titleys & Westermans had a well
Wednesday due in the fourth sand on

the M.-Keever farm Suplee Bros are
drillinganother well on the Hepler.

CONCORD TWP.? -'The South Penn
brought in another Speechley well, lo-
cated on the Wm. Murtland farm this
week.

Picnics and Reunions

Big Butler Fair Sept. 3-4-5-6

July 25?Annual Reunion at St. Paul's
Orphans Home in Butler. Refresh-
ments, illuminations, and addresses.
Everybody invited. Excursion rates on

all the railroads.
Wednesday, July 31st ?Lutheran

Volksfest and Annual Reunion of Luth-
erans of Pa. and Eastern Ohio.at Cascade
Park. New Castle, train leaves Petrolia
at 6 50; Chicora 7:10, fare $1; train leave
leave Butler at 8:00, fare 75c.

August B?P.8 ?P. H. C. at Lake View
Park. Conneaut Harbor, 0., the coolest
place on Lake Erie ?the finest of sum-

mer resorts?the best ore docks and the
most wonderful machinery in the world.
This is the first time Butler people have
had a chance to visit this world re-

nowned spot Fare $1.25 round trip.
No street car fare.

Aug 15?Picnic of Grocers Ass'n of
Butler at Alameda Park.

Aug. 15?The Annual McCandlessße-
nnion will be held in the grove of I. J.
McC'andless just west of Unionville on
Thursday, Aug. 15. Everybody come
and have a good time.

Aug. 15th?Reunion of the lQ2nd P.
V. at North Washington, Butlpr Co.,
Pa. The 102nd, Col. Rowley, was the
old lJftb, and Co. H of it was recruited
inßqtlerCo., with Thqs. M(:Lsughlin
as Captain, and he was ancceoded by
Robt. W. Lyon, both of whom lived
near Glade Mills. Middlesex, Penn,
Washington and Parker twps. furnish
ed quite a number of the company, anil
the others were scattered all over the
county. There is said to be but eighty
of the whole regiment, yet living, and
their reunion at North Washington,
will undoubtedly be a very interesting
one.

August 18th?United Presbyterian re-
union at Conneaut Lake. See notice in
another place.

August 22nd?SJoan reunion in grove
of Matthew Sloati, near Farmirgton.

Butler Fair?Sept. 8-fl.

Oct. 11?16 th annual reunion of the
?Bth Reg. at Kittanning.

County Institute?Dec. 16.

?Get ready for the next great event
?the Big Butler Fair?Sept. 3 6.

Annual Reunion at Conneaut
Lake.

Arrangements have been completed
for the Fourth Annual United Presby-
terian Reunion ut Conneaut Lake, Aug-
nst 13th, 1901. For this occasion special
trains will be run via the P. & L. E. R
R., from New Haven and Pittsburg:
the Penn'a Lines from Burgettstown
and Washington, Pa., Bellevue, Wells-
ville, 0., New Castle and New Wil-
mington; the P. & W. from Allegheny;
L. S. & M. S. from Oil City; B. R & P.
from Punxsutawney; and via the Bes-
semer R. R. from Turtle Creek, North
Bessemer, Butler, Erie and Meadvi lie.
Stops will be made at all principal in-
termediate stations.

The very lowest ratea have been
made for this reunion.

The reunion of 1900 brought together
the largest number of people that ever
attended a one day outing: over fifteen
thousand people were on the grounds.
Thirty trains, 237 coaches, were requir-
ed to carry the excursionists, and were
handled in a manner entirely satisfac-
tory to all concerned. Nothing is being
left undone to make the Reunion of this
year a greater success than that of
former years.

For particulars, address Rev. J. C.
Kistler, Chairman of Committee on
Transportation, Houston, Pa.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker.in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

Buying Wool.

I am buying wool at same location as
hist season, Graham Bro's grocery
store, will pay the market price in cash,
have no merchandise of any kind to ex-
change. W. F. RUMJIEROER.

We have advantage of the advance in
price on Bed Room suits in a go<xl
supply. Get one from Brown & Co
soon and save 10 per cent.

People say the Butler Creamery Co'fl
Ice Cream is the best.

Notwithstanding the 10 j>er cent ad-
vance on Iron Beds, Brown & Co. will
sell at the old price. We have a large
selection at low prices.

Purified milk 4cts a quart at the
CREAMERY.

FOR SALE?lnterest in 40-acre lease
and one well near Butler. Inquire at
CITIZEN office.

FOR SALE?A family horse, inquire
at this Office.

Porch Rockers, Screen Doors and
Window Screens at Brown & Go's.

For a dish of pure Ice Cream stop at
the Creamery. Ladies' Parlor up stairs.

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for your spring tonic.

If you want a drink of fresh butter-
milk stop at the Creamery. All you can
drink for 5 cents.

FOR SALE? Two producing oil wells,
old territory, good stayers, well equip-
ped, cheap for cash. Enquire at CITIZEN
office.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, a* it panses your door,
or call up People's Phone 330, and the
wagon will stop at your house.

See the new line of Couches at Brown
<fe Co's. Guaranteed construction ?fine
designs.

Did you get a five-cent cake of schmer-
case at THE CREAMERY.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wavne St.

W. S. & E. WICK.
DEALERS IN

Rough and Worked Lumlier of <i!l ?KlnilH,
Door*, Hush mid Moulding.
Oil Well KIK» IISpecialty.

OfHoe and Yard'
E-iOunnlngham and Monroe 8U

near Went I'enu Depot,
HUTLEB, PA

CIIUKCH NOTKS.

The religious enthusiasm aroused by
ttie International Convention of the
Epworth in San Francisco had
its culmination at the grand meeting
held last Sunday, the la-t of the gather-
ings, at Mechanics pavilion. About 10-,
000 persons were in attendance, and not
a seat was vacant until the conclusion
of the sermon preached by Bishop
Joyce, President of the League, on

"Faith in Christ.''
The Regular Monthly All Day Meet-

| ing of the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance will be held in the Gospel Taber-
nacle, \tercer street Friday. July 2ti.
Services at 10:80, 2:00 and 7:30. The
Bird Sisters Misses, Elian and Emma
from Baltimore will be present. They
are excellent singers and speakers. All
are cordially invited to be present.

The pastor of a prominent Baptist
church in Williamsport has introduced
a new order of things in his edifice.
Young ladies instead of men have been
appointed ushers and collectors, who in
the future will provide the members
with seats and gather the pennies, nick-

. els and dimes. The innovation was
'started on Sunday, and worked with
good effect. The pastor of a Philadel-
phia church, in order to reach the aris-
tocratic class of non church-goers, gives
full-dress services each Sunday evening,

i The seryice lasts about twenty minutes
and draws large congregations

| i
| YOUR
5 Prescriptions
C will be carefully, }
v accurately and oromptly C

C filled at our pharmacies. f

> Redick & Grohman,|
THK

Butler County National Bank,
Bugler Penn,

Capital paid in - r {200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $ 100,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarliu,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Aw't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Intertill'' paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with thl#

bank.

DIRECTORS ?Hon. Joseph Hart man, Hon.
W. S. Waldron, Dr. IN. M. Hoover. H. Mr-
Sweeney, O. P. Collins I. G. Smith. Leslie I'.
Hazlott, M. Flneg.m, W. H. Larkin, T. I'.
Miftlln, Dr. W. C. MrOaudless. Hen Mas
seth. W.J. Marks. J. V. HitIs. A. L. Reiber

THE;

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

(OFFICERS:

JOHN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. A. IIAILEV Cashier
E. W. BIItOHAM Assistant Cashier
J. F. HUTRLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younklns. D. L. Cleeland. E. E.

Abrams, C. N. BOyd, W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Tlios. Hays, Levi
M. Wl>jp and Francis Murphy.

Interest paid op time deposits.
We respectfully solicit vour biuluess.

Butier Savings Bank
Lit-lt ler, f *fi.

Capital - (60,0u0.ix
Surplus and Profits - - $215,000 GO

JUB. L PURVIS President
J. UENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr C«hi«r
LOU 18 B. STEIN Teller

DIRECTOHS-Joseph L. Purvis, J. Henry
Tro'Umao, W. D. Brandon. W. A. Stein. J. 8.
Campbell.

The Butler Havings Bank Is the Oldest
Banking Institution! n Butler County.

General banking buslnoss transacted.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will reoelve

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

B. & B.
making

prices talk
this Shelf Emptying, more earn-
estly than they ever did.

Surplus and Odd lines of choice
Dry Goods in all departments
price cut without reservation.

Big item is the sacrifice of fine
Foulard Silks?so and 60c styles,
35c ?75c to SI.OO styles, 50c ?

SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 styles, 75c.
Nice lot Wash Silks, 25c.
Large broken lines fine all wool

50c to SI.OO Dress Goods, 35c.
Wash Goods?medium to finest

?price reductions it will pay you
to find out about better than any
clearance sale ever made?let
goods and prices prove it.

Odd and surplus lots 20 and
25c Wash Goods, 10c.

Fine 25c Dress Cottons, 15c.
Large variety susplus lines of

Wash Goods ?good, pretty and
useful--sc, 6|c, 7^c ?which is
half and less than half price.

Shirt Waists, Wash Gowns,
Shirt Waist Suits, Cloth Suits and
Coats, Skirts and kindred fashions
?all at sharp, decisive mark-down
prices?right now too, when
they're in season.

Thoroughly efficient mail order
department at your service.

Boggs& 81111 l
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler,Jl'a.

Busheling, Cleaning and

Repairing aiSoec a ty

More than j
> a pill. \
\ Common pills harm more \u25a0 f
I than they help. Few of tliem }

V act upon the liver at all. They f
/ merely excite the bowels and f
N cause an excessive outpouring /
% of secretions along the digestive ! f
J tract. This tends to impair ' f
N rather than establish the natural J
? functions of the stomach, liver \

i and bowels, J

$ Boyd's $
\ Peerless Pills
\ are more than common pills? \

/ they are a real liver tonic. They /

/ make sluggish livers active and J
/ weak liveis strong. A lively \

J liver brings keen appetite, v
f sound digestion, a clear com- f
) plexion and pure rich blood. P

S Price2sc <

C. N. BOYD.
J Pharmacist. \

( Butler, Pa, I

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue- of writs of Ven Ex., Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of ButlerCo., Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale. at the court house, in
the borough of Butler, Pa., on

Friday, the 19th day of July, A. D. 1901,
at 1 o'clock P. M? the following describedproperty, to-wit:
E. T). No. as, Sept. Term. 1901. Thompson &

son. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

John Kennedy, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Adams
township, Butler county. Pa., bounded asfollows, to-wit: Beginning at a white oak at
the southeast corner; thence by lands of G.
Wallace, and Lawheads Heirs, west twohundred and thirty-eight perches to a post
thence by lands of Glllelands Heirs,. and
Samuel Marshall, north three degrees east
one hundred and forty perches to a post;
1 hence by lands of James A. McMarlln. et al,
east two hundred and thirty perches to a
post; thence by lands of T. w. Kennedy,
south one hundred and fifteen perches to a
white oak. the place of beginning; contain.
IngOne hundred and ninety-one acres aud
having thereon erected, a fraw» dwelllni;
house, and hank barp, atui mostly cleared,
being same tract of one hundred and
and ninety Tone acres, of land conveyed tosaid John Kennedy, by Thonies Kennedy, by
deed dated March luth, IS7B, recorded iu the
office for the recording of deeds, etc., in But-
ler Co., Penn'a., iu deed hook No. M. page 571.

Seined and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John Kennedy at the suit of Andrew
Blakely.

TEBMS OK SALE-The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof the liens, includ-
ing mortKaite searches on the property told,
together with such lien crcqiuir's receipt*
for the amount of the of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, raus
be furoUhefl the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up mid bold at
the expense and risk qf Uiepervon to whom
first sold.

*SOD Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page
and Smith's I'orms, page :w.

THOMAS It. HOON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. .June 2ind. 1901.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Kail term begins, Monday, Sept a, 1901

COURSES.

t?Practical Book-keepers, i?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4?Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

Our Teachers?We have four at present
always as many as we need, no more,

POSITIONS,
We have filled 55 positions thus far

the present term and we expect to fill at
least 15 or ao more by the next term.
We could place two or three times that
many every term if we had them. We
need an abuudance of first class material.
All young men and young women having
a good English education should take
advantage of one or both of our courses.

Many new and important improve-
ments for next year. Call at the office
and see us. If you are interested be su»e
to get a copy of our new catalogue, also
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

BIG
VALUE

for the men who put the
best foot forward and
secure some of our new
furnishings.

No store has ;t finer assort-

ment of

Fancy Half Hose.
No store can sell better a
twenty-five cents.

And Shirts.
We show a great many dif-

ferent patterns and every
ones taste is here.

New Neckwear
AND

Golf Stocks.

Jno. S. Wick,
Opposite P. 0.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

117 K. JKPPKRSON.

BUTLER. - PA

They Are Here

i
The car load of Merri

Piano* arrived Suturdny

What we mean by car load .

is i a pianos.

Come in and ltt us

show jou that they are

the I>cst that mcney can

buy.

Prof. Monk, th ; Piano's*,

at A'atneda Park, 4*h of

July, says: "lu every re-

spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the l>cst made "

6- Otto Davis,
Armory HuilJin~.

yes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

A General Clearing Sale
Of Clothing:.

Every Line of Goods in (be

marked down.
NOTHING RESERVED.

We must have tlie money and the
room to receive our LARGE STOCK
'for the coming season,

Come to us for Clothing for MEN,
BOYS and CHILDREN".

Come to us for Furnishings, Hats,
Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

" 9

Remodeling Sole!
The First Week of our Deep Cut Sale was a Hummßr

We intend to remodel our sf>re in tlie near future and for this
reason we will continue our DF.EP CUT SALE. The summer
goods we have in stock MUJT bi sold regirdless Q f cos t if\ CUT
PRICE will sell them we will m jvc every suit?as the price cutting
knife has already done fine work.

These suits not to be carried to our REMODELED STORE
AND MUST GO. The following prices >vill sell them.

MEN'S SUITS.
Worsted, Cheviot, Scotch and Serje Suits?well made?desir-

able patterns. This lot of suits (the be'ter ones) include Standard
makes of clothing. Hamburger, Warner IJros, and others.

Men's suits actnal ailing price $11 to £lO. deep cut price 810

9 " li 7
8 10 " " ?« 0
-8 " " '? 4

BOY'S LONG PANTS SUITS.

A very large assortment, stylish cut and all well made.
Boy's snits actual selling price sl3 tj slfl, deep cut price $9

""C"8 " " " 4

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SHORT PANT SUITS.
These suits in all styles, colors and patterns sold at a price \o

reach every home m the county ?Rc;d carefL'ly.
These Knits actnal selling price $5 to $0 Jeep cnt price $3 00

" 4-5 8.50

1 50 - 3 1.00

Bring this Ad. with you and compare prices.
Enough said?you know the store.

DOUTH6TT BcGRAHAfll.
Cor. Main and Cunningl am Sts., Butler, Pa.

Jtk The "Victor"
'

Taiking Machine
Beats the World!

Prici s-t; 00, SI2OO, $25.00, (40.00,
in i>n.l $150.00.

COME. SEE, HEAR and buy one.
J You're all welcome at all t'm >3.

A full stotk of the cVora'ed Cm** Bros ,II tcVley at! Carlisle Pl.iN H.
Everything in the music line s>ld on icriflit» suit YOUR convenient.

THE LEADING MU3IO HOUSE OF THE COUNTY.

W. R. INEWTOIN.

HATS AT
SMALL. PRICES.

Our assortment of Outing Hats, S"ft Jj |* \1
Hats, Sailor Hats, in fact every hit and jI W '

ISTJ/ I
all Millinery must be cleared out at once. li Jt
We are making a great sacrifice to close \\ \V" Jr 1J
out this line. Never before hai there * /J
been such an opportunity to s.*cure bur- \\ //
gains and value at so little figure

Rockensteln's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street. - - Butler, Ifa

LOOKING OVER.

! Iyokingover the entire field of science.
nowl rre has there been such progress as

' in the science of optics and the fitting of
j,lis«ea.

My success in this line U due in a
measure.tj the f »ct th it I embrace every
new meritorious i lea, employ the latest
itifctruuie.its, as well as constantly tesk
to orgiuate new methods of excellence
that will in any way aid me in the
practice of my profession.

i> e< examined free and satisfaction

| <uaraut.*ed.

CAKfc H. b6IGHN6R,
JEWELEIt AND OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St BUTLER PA

U. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Jeweler and Graduate Optlclar. | O*F cs-Next door to CITZEXN O£<*
Next Door to Court House. PA. Butler, P^


